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INTRODUCTORY. 

~HE celebration now 'centred 1n Mother Plymouth of I what, 300 years ago, was regarded as· little more thai1 
~ · ~ . an inci~ent~and whi_~h _ proved to be an epoch in 
!Mffi ~ world-history-has a sigmficance and a possible de-
!!ffi~~~~ velopment that have grown in internatiopal estima-

tion probably not realised when that project was 
:first launched. No longer are. the celebrations to be confined 
to the spot marking the departure of those heroic figures vvhose 
action led to the founding of ai1 English-speaking continent.. 
Many other parts of the countr/ with which the Pilgrims were 
c1ssociated before their departure, have developed a ·determination 
to have a share in this great international re-union. The signi
:ficarfce ·of it al'l, and what may be the fui.ure fruits from the seeds 
of goodwill thtis sown, are summed up·in characteristic fashionby 
om British Prime Minister.· Writing~ recently regarding the 
cefebrati0ns, Mr. Lloyd George sai(l : . 

·« To 0 day, when the closer union of Great Britain and Am.erica has 
come· to mean so much for the futu·re well- being of the world, it would 
indeed be a tragedy if any political exige_i;icies promoted misundershnding 
between people whose hearts .and consciences have been attuned to the 
same endeavour by such a past as is• recordeil in the story of the great 
pilgrimage. Let 1920 mark a deepening and strengthening of the union, 
not by any means of bonds th,i,t change and weaT and break, but by those 
more lasting bonds of spirit allied to spirit in a common effort to benefit 
the .whole of the human race, and in a fellowshi.p of hardy endurance, 
until the work is accomplished." 

That is the spirit in which· one hopes the almost national 
programme Will be carried out. We share with our kinsmen across 
.the ocean the pride with which they regard their a.chi,~vements in 
so splendidly completing the making- of a great nation, founded 
and developed on ihe equality .and freedom whic~ were the aim 
of those who left hdnie because that desideratum wa.s not to be 
obtained here. Th,,ir act ion t,et alight the desire at home for 
greater civilian and religiims liberty, and its gradual satisfaction, 
particularly after smouldering desire had· flamed 1i.to insistent 
demand, has been a charaderi~.tic feature of our i1:ationa l life. Iri 
an admirable article in a recent American edition, the Times_ 
eloquently says : 

"vVe share with them ,;o much that makes life worth living that 
we may be forgiven if we s1=e, in the parallel growth bf the Unite,'!' States 
and the British Empire, the widening reach of our common ideal of 
freedom -defined and safeguarded by law, a pledge for the present apd a 
promise for the futm;e. There is no object better worth 'the striving· 
for men of English speech, than a cementing ·of such friendship between 
the two peoples as will set them face to face in a trust born ·qf understand
ing, accustomed '.fo common counsel, yielding nothing th1= one -to the 
other which honour and justice would withhold, while patiently seeking_ 
the road of progress. anc:t'peace." . , . , 

The celebrations up and down the country will include a, 
great national celebration af the Albert HaU, Lond<:m, W!').ich ,vilL 
permit of participation by those sons and daughters of old Mother 
Plymouth now resident in the Metropolis,, who would otherwise 
be unable to do so. 

(S_i'x Years irz, London). 



The - Mayflower Tercentenary. 

THE MAYOR OF PLYMOUTH'S WELCOME. 

Mr. LOVELL R. DUNSTAN,· 

(Mayo1· of Plymouth). 

IT gives me the greatest possi!)le 
pleasure to welcome to Old 
Plvmouth the clescendcmts 

nf those kinsmen who left this 
Port in the .Nlayflowtr in 1620, 
and established the colony of 
New Plymouth in the New Eng-· 
land States. 

Three hundred years have 
ehpsecl since thi,.; ever 0 b-he•· 

. remembered occasion, and the 
innahih:mts of the Old Town 
,vhich was ,intimately connected 
with their final clepat ture from 
England, rejoice to welcome these 
who nc.w represent that band 
of Pilgrims whose courage and 

endurance enabled them to fo1rnd one of the largest nations of 
the vvcrld. 

It is recorded how well the people of Plymc:rnth,cntertained 
~ this goodly band, and sent •them forth with God-speed on their 

voyage to the Unknown ; and I can confidently express the 
intention of mv fellow-townsmen to accord to thei1 df.sr:encla11ts 
a no less hearty. 1:eception and welcome. 

~11~. 
~ -

Pl)11nouth Guildhall, 1920. 
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Tercentenary Messages-A nglo~A merican Unity 

_MR. JOHN W. DAVIS, 
(Amei·ican Ambassadoi• to 

Gi•eat Britain). 

I AM complimented to know 
that you desire to have a 
message from m,e in _ the 

Souvenir which you contempla,te 
issuing, -:, 

No more striking proof of 
Anglo-American -unity can be 
given than the enthusiastic in
terest which is· being manifested, 
both here and ;n America,' in the 
cdebrntTon which is to take 
place this autumi1. I am. cor
dially sympathetic with any 
movement which has for its aim 
a b~tter understanding betweei1 
the two peoples. 

~-w.~ 
Fmbass_'), of the United States of America, 

London. 

VISCOUNT ASTOR 1 

(Parliamentary Secretai•y, Jvfinistry 
of Health). 

PURITY, Cour_age, Faith, 
Independence; sailed on 
the Mayflower three cen

turies ago from Plymouth in 
search for a New World. We 
are now setking again a New 
World and need the same 
simple qualities. On the 
whole, they are found most
ly in the Peoples of the 
British Commonwealth ahd 'Jf 
the United States of America. 

Ho1,1.se of Lords, London, 

---. 
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Tercentenary·· Messages. 

LORD READING, 

(~ord Chief Justice, and former British 
: 'Ambassadm to the United States). 

WE are commemorating this 
year the Tercentenary of 
the sailing of · the May

Uoie-er. - No one who watched the 
'\,o~:;ager~-e~ba.Jtp,n:..their hazard
ous ent_erpnse ,could ,have dream
ed· th~t. from that gallant 
adyenture would spring the 
gre~t and powerful nation with 
which, it• is . alike our privilege 
and ·our pride to be united bv 
indissoluble bonds. Our commoi1 

• history has been characterized 
thr,9ughout by the presence of 

two idea_ls. Justice and Liberty were·' the domii;iant aims of the 
Pilgrim Fathers: Justice and Liberty have eyer been the in
spiration of the people of the United S,tates; Justice and Liberty 
in the Great War urged on British ,and Americans side by side 
to the winning .of the final vict01;y °in',the cause of those high 
ideals which have never been more nobly typified among men 
than in the lives of those devoted pioneers whose memory we are 
to-day happy to honour. · 

Royal Courts of ]u.stice, 
London, T-V.C. 
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VISCOUNTESS ASTOR, 
M.P., 

(NI enibe1' Joi, Sutton Division-o} Plymouth 
Fi,,st Lady M.P.) 

\ . \ IT is a, very great pleasure to 

)

. me to express m:-7 belief in 
Anglc-Americ~n friendship. I 

am convinced that a large .:na
j ority of people in both cou11tries 
recognise that· a better and closer 

, understan-cling between us is one 
, of the most Yitai needs in the 

f world, \Vhen we remember our 
I common language and literature, 

om early history, and our part
nership in the wcJ.r,-there shodd 
be no room for misunderstand
ings and differences. But T 

believe the gronnd on which we can form the most lasting links, · 
and the friendship most ·worth having, is the ground of common 
ideals. The Anglo-Saxon peoples have always had a high sense of 
public and private justice, of fair play, and of i:nclependence and 
toleration. Neither of us has always lived up to these standards, 
but it was·to uphold these essentially British ideals that thr, Pilgrim 
Fathers braved· the clangers of the Atlantic, and i,t was these 
ideals which they built into the foundations of the New World. 
It is this level-headed and disinterested justice, and this moral 
cour_age, which the world needs so badly to-day. 

I am convinced that by commeinorating the bravG men who 
sailed away from Plymouth three hundred years ago, and who 
carried our common spiritual inheritance ,vith them, we sh_all 
not only strengthen the ties of Anglo-American friendship., but 
we shall also recognise afresh the rnal source of their ideals and 
their inspiration. 

House of Commons, 
Westminster: 

(NOTE.-It is a remarkable coincidence that tlfe first Lady M.P. and 
the representative of a Plymouth constitnency during th .. e Tei:centenary.J 
celebrations should be o:f American birth, a native of Virginiai.-Ed.) 

• I 

\ 



Tercentenary Messages. 

Mr. WILLIAM T_. ELDRIDGE, 
(Chafr1nan of Board o.f Sdectmen, Plvmouth, Massachusetts). 

WE of course reali;~,e that the sterling simplicity ar\d rugged 
honesty of tho,;e old adventnrc1 s frrm your shorPs who were 
the settle:s and n_pbuildcrs _ of _our present Town. 

have made their im1cress on the whole habit aud thornzht 0f our 
· pf'oplc. No grez,t u1idertaking is proposed_ and argued here but 
the simple integrity of the " Pilgrim Fathers" appears sooner 
or la"ter and has a large bearing on the final result. · 

rt is very gratifying to us to see the good feeling manifest 
everywhere, especially in our Cousins across the ·water, as we 
realize that sooner or later the relations betwee11 the tvvo great 
Nations must become dos.er for mutual protect;on and advance
ment The contact during the Great \iVar has rlone much to 
dissipate the ralse ideas that have obscured the perfect understand
ing that shoulcl obtain_. and it 0nly remains for us to cultivate 
a closer touch with each other in order to bring about that perfect 
amity and friendsh~p that. should prevail. _ 

· I am sending with this a picture of the famous Rock as it 
appeared recently while vve were welcoming a distinguished 
citir,en of Plymouth, England. 

~r7~ 
Plvniouth, Mass. Chairman. of Selectmen . 

. (Note-~The jJict-wre ·refe,•red to c;ppea-rs_on page 32, and shows jJ!fr. W. T. 
_ Etdi•idge & l\ir. A. N. Hottety ta.king_ pa.1•/ in the historic ceremony.-Ed.) 

Rev. F. B. MEYER,, D,D. 
(President, Na.t·ion;il Federahon of Fi•ee Chu-relies). 

T-HA 1' there should ever be a breach be-
1.ween Britain and the United States 
is unthinkable. But since things that 

seemed impossible b one generation have 
happened in another. it is well to make 
assurance doublv sure. The waves of dis
integration are aiways fretting at the foot ot 
human well-being, a11-d threaten the solid 
structures of wmld-amitv and huma11 nro
gress. Against their malific intluence, 'this 
-Mavflower Tercentenary should act as a breakwater or sea-waLI. 
ift gives us an m:1riva1lecl opportunity for reac,;hing hands across the 
sea. From Plymouth Hoe we greet Plymouth Rocle V./e bind 
these t\.vo in stedfast union as the ba!iiis of world-peace. h1 common 
reverence for the Ideals of the Pilgrims, the t_wo_ branches of the 
Anglo-Saxon race swear an __ indissoluble fellovvship. l\fay God 
Almighty seal it ! -

Christ Cliurch, Westminster Bridge Rd. 
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Jhr. Mr. 1\1, C. DE GIJSELAAR 

(Burgomaster of Leyden). 

Ii HOPE that the Tfrcentenary 
celebrations of the. P.ilgrim 
Fathers will be a great sue~ 

cess. , ,,., . .,. 
It was my dear and ancient 

city of Leyden thaJ ,: a'ffb'rded . 
hospitality to thf · ',Pi1gtim' 
Fathers during eleven years.·:. 

Here lived, taught a~<l'~diecl 
the celebrated Tohn Robinson. ... ..~ 

Out of the Republic ·of the 
United Provinces the ideal. ()f 
religious ueedom .penetrated 
through the New Engiapd beyond 
the sea by the estal)lishIT)elit of 
the Pilgrim Fathers in Massachusetts. 

In England liberty was restored by our Stadtholder, your 
glorious King William , the Third. 

The three nations, which will commemorate the departure 
of the Mayflowe1· from Plymouth are, for a great deal, of the same 
origin and of re,:embling .cultur.::. 

May then ·the forthcoming Tercentenary celebrations in 
this country, especially in· my city of Leyden, -throughout all 
England, and later on, in America, strengthen the bonds of 
friendship that exist and have existed during centuries between 
the three nations. ' 

Leyden, JuZv, 1920. 
Burgomaster of Leyden, Holland. 



Tercentenary Messages. 

Rev. J. RENDEL HARRIS, 
D.D., 

(Chairman of the English-Spealting Union and of 
the Jl/l ayflower Coimcil.) 

YOUR idea of a Souvenir to com
memorate the Pilgrim Fathers and 
th.eir Tercentenary is admirable. I 

am glad to join in it, even though the 
message which I send is only a feeble 
echo of the congratulations which will be 
coming to you from many quarters. The 
mani11 the street to whom we give so much 
de1erence (perhaps undue deference) to
day; is a little perplexed at our celebra
tion of the Pilgnm Fatht;rs : he does not see why we so 
carefully collect every shi·ed of history that belongs to our 
friends and their .)lligralion. His attitude is something like that 
of in American traveller, who ,vas once looking with me from the 
deck 01 a steamer towards the cbas of Asia and the site of Troy : 
he thought it was only a squabble· of a few savage tribes, this 
much renowned siege of Troy. It looks quite different to the 
eye of the historian, who is watching the course of the migratidn 
of primitive peoples, and the struggle bet,1/een Europe and Asia 
for the.mastery of the future. Ate we not watching similar move
ments, even to-day ? And I am sure many people are asking 
whether it is worth while studying the fortunes of a handfol of 
people in a tiny ship, when we have around us marching millions 
and colossal Dreadr,ioughts and powerful explosives with which 
to make our mark on the world we live ir:. We are almost driven 
to be materialist in''om day an;il to belie,T~ in a Providence which 
is on the side of tb(o big battalions and bent on making them 
bigger. Yet here before our 0,¥11 historical eyes we see a company 
of people who really made their mark on the world in such a clear 
and definite way that no succeeding age can ignore them ; but 
they were a very tiny .battalion ·when .they left our Barbican, 
and -their ship was more like a Fear-all than a Dreadnought. 
But, not being materialists, nor_eve11 gold-hunters after the fashion 
of their day, and being economically hardly sufficient to be counted 
as. capitalists, they ,vent out on the Great Adventure of Civil 
and Religious Liberty, and by the good hand of God upon them 
they reached the haven where they would be ; and the ideas 
that they carried are the ideas of all enlightened people to-day. 

I think we must not, however, lose sight of the fact that 
their adventure is more than an Anglo-American triumph : it 
is International, if it is anything : 111 the historical place between 
Anglo and American, where I have put the traditional hyphen, 
we must put the Dutch. It was Holland where freedom was in 
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flower in 1620, not in England ; ;t ,~1as the Dutch who kept the 
liberty-school for Europe : if Holland had riot been to the East
ward of the Pilgrims it is doubtful if they would ever have reachen 
New Plymouth and the Westward. This gives the celebration 
an International character, and ;:it the present time, when ·we 
are all longing for the realisation of the League of Nations, it is 
the Inkrnational side of the migration that must be emphasised.· 

But I am running on too fast, and I- hear you saying that thi~ 
is not what our people w"ar,t to know : what.about the proposed· 
"Mayflower" College? Well, that too, has an Internati0nal 
as well as an Anglo 0 American face. That, also, is a great dream, 
both of beauty and ot progress; we must not despair of it. V/e 
hope to have some words oi good chrer for Plymouth, when Sep
tember and its festivc1.l arrive: for the institution that we are 
dreaming ot, appears to be the one thing n-eedful to make the ..., 
great Plymouth of the future, much more important, foe instance, 
than a line of new docks, or a row of grain e.h~vators, or cold stor-a~(e 
sheds, though I think we want these as well, so that we may be 
supplied on the one hand with bread, by which man lives, b'ut 
d0es not only live, and ideas, by which he lives well. 

~~ 
Rylands Ubrary; Manchester. 

Rev. JOHN CLIFFORD; D.D. 
(The Veteran Nonconfoi•niist 
Leader and President of the 
W ortd' s Bi·otherhood Feder-

ation). 

The Pilgrim F::ithers; 
Their Supreme Motive 

IN front of the Congrega
tional House, Boston, 
U.S.A-:-; there are four 

tablets representing -the 
mere critical and decisive 
experiences of the Pilgrim 
Fathers. One of these, 
pictures with fine skill 
and suggestiveness, the 
Pilgrims spending their 
first Sabbath together on 
December 20th, lo20, on 
Clark's Island, the M. av-
_/f,owf.r having landed the 
night before. At last a 
refuge was found for 
these heroic wanderers, 
or for those who were 

--- I 

rv 
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leH of them, for nearly half of the number who had started from 
Plymouth had perished on the storm-tossed seas: The rest hafl. . 
facecl indescribable perils-the ship's rudder was useless ; the 
mast was shattered : fuel was scarce and the cold was severe. 
and when they set foot on the inhospitable shore they were so 
cold that they were in danger of.being frozen to death .. They did 
not know where they were. They plunged into the unknown, 
searched for wood, lit a fire and then sought sleep. Next the recorcl 
says, " on the Sabl)ath we rested," and collecting round the fire 
they praised God for His protecting care, sought His gnidance 
for the coming days, listened to the message from His Holy .\i\Tord 
and next to the teac.her who spoke to them of the·" wonderfol 
dea.lings of the Lord." _ 

The Tablet is entitled" Religion' .No word could be more 
appropriate. It describes that memorable morning in its inmost 
significance, and carries us at once to the very heart of the move
ment we are now celebrating, and also to the supreme motive 
of the men and women who were its heroic leaders. 

That motive was, first and last, their inLeres.t in Religion. 
This was the age of adventure-Cabot and Hawkins and Drake 

had exhibited splendid audacity in exploring the mystery of the 
wondrous earth ·and unlocking the golden treasures of the newly
discovered West; and Gilbert and Raleigh had won fame by 
their valiant services to colonisation. But though these Pilgrims 
had venture as well as vision, their quest was not for fame, nor 
gold, for commerce nor empire. Their quest was for the main
tehance and propagation of the pure and undefiled religion of Jesus 
Christ, for the developme;1t of the simple and strong Christianity 
of the New Testament .. One motive, and 011lv one, led the little 
band of disciples out of England into Hollar1cl, and then, after 
twelve years, from Holland across the seas to America, viz., 
the deliverance of Religion from the corruptions that had entered 
in.to it, debased it, and made of it a weapon of ecclesiastical 
and political oppression. 

And again they were seeking a new political order and a new 
Christian Society, becau'se their thinking was dominated by the 
conception of a. new group of rights belonging to the soul of mar, 
and cent~·ing in his individual competency to achieve, without 
priest and without ecclesiastic, the chief encl of man, which is to 
" glorify Goel and to enjoy Him for ever" : and that meant that 
they conld approa:ch Him and become one with His thought 
and purpose, and one ·with His life and love. And further, 1t ,,vas 
part of the Pilg1im religion that man not only had that competency 
hnt tha.t he was indefeasibly responsible for the full and free 
exercise of that right. 

In all and through all the_ Pilgrim Church vvas supremely 
ethical. It was Piuita.n in that it stood for purity of thought, 
purpose ::tnd action .. Its- business was to walk "in the ways of 
the Lord." " Liberty of Conscience" was demanded, as Milton 
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finely put it, "for the sake of Virtu,e" : and the Church was the 
organisation created and inspired to deyelop in perfection the 
eJhital side of Religion in personal, purity, sacrificial service, 
fraternal helpfulness, and universal goodwill, 

That is the clear purpose of the Covenant signed in the cabin 
of the Mayflower by the Pilgrims, a little while before they landed, 
as the basis of the new social order they were about t<J bringinto 
being, That order was democratic, "That compact provided,," 
says Prof, Holland Rose, " a solid basis for a stable and benefi- ~ 
cent polity." It did, for it rested upon the iniinite values of' the 
individual s9ul, and of the values of truth and goodness and beayty . 
for the soul and the world. These men, li-ke all pioneers, " builded 
better than thcy_kncw." They did not see the wide range for the 
application of their pri:nciples fo life which w_erc opening to View -. 
in their new conditions In a few years Roger Wi,Uiams, a prophet · 
and a pioneer, went forth preaching the gospel of " souUiberty," 
oi freedom for 1'.he spirit of man from the 'interference o,f th~ State, 
and after a little while he made that the keystone of the State 
of Rhode Island. Then, about a hundred and thi{ty y:ears after~', 

1ward, the Sta.te ceased to patronize or control any Churcm·. It 
adopted a position of entire neutrality whilst offeriNg pro!ection 
to all, with the result that the Cht:trches advanced from strength -
to strength, and the Word of the f,ord had free c0urse and. was 
glorified. " 

It is a great heritage we have received and it is a; bright 
future to which we go. To-day British and Ame1ical} Christia·ni~y 
is leading the spiritual and ethical life o~ rna,nkind. That Christian• 
ity has still many defects. It fai,ls iN many ways. Corrupt religions 
arl. rampant in Europe, but. the Pilgripi tradition: 1s vit;:i:l and 
aggressive and will be triumphant in shaping the religion and 
polltics of the world's future, because)that traditioB is rooted in 
principles which are invincible and 'eternal. ~ 

West Ealing, W. 13. 

' 
,--- \ 
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The Story of. the Pilgrim Fathers. 
By the Rev. ]. E. SHEPHARD, 

With Illustrations by the Author. 

we would really understand the inwardness of the Pilgrim 
movement, it is necessary to be quite clear as to its 
character. Great as were the political issnes, its found
ation was religious, spid.hial. It was a great revival of 
religion in the truest sense. It was a great endeavour to 
get back to Apostolic simplicity in worship, and to the 

Headship and teaching of our Lord. The Pilgrims approached it, 
as all such movements have been approached, through the study of 
the Bible. So from the study of the Word of God,'and their inter
pretation and conception of the teaching of the New Testament, 
they were led to separate themselves from the organized religion 
of their day. 

Scrooby, the birthplace of William Brewster, and the home 
of the first real church of the Separatists, was in those days 
on the Great North Road, and its old manor honse was the resting 
place of the Archbishops of York on their journey north and south. 
In the quietness of its rural retreat Cardinal Wolsey spent three 
months after his fall, and from thence went to York, where two 
months were spent befor.e he died. · 

William Brewster was born in the year 1566, and as a youth 
received what education they could give him in a local school. 
Ultimately he went up to'"Cambridge, where he matriculated 
at the age of fourteen, He became acquainted by some means 
with William Davison, Her Majesty's (Queen Elizabeth) repre
sentative to the Netherlands, and in August, 1585, accompanied 
him thither. William Davison held some office in the Puritan 
Church in Holland, probably that of Elder. Under date, May 
21, 1579, there is a record: " That upon Mr. Davison's decision 
to depart for England it became necessary for the Church to 
choose additio1,1al-Elders." 

While at Antwerp, William Brewster came under Puritan 
influence, and imbibed the views which afterwards caused him 
to break wrth the Established Church. This experience in Holland 
in association with William Davison played no small part in 
his preparation for the great work which afterwards fell to his 
lot. 

In 1587, William Davison was recalled, and made the scape-
goat for the death of Queen 'Mary. The charge against him was 
divulging State secrets. For this he was tri'ed; deprived of his 

:.. 



MAYFLOWER STONE:-

The ":Mayflower" Stone on 

the Barbican, Plymouth, close 

to the spot from which the 

Pilgrim Fathers_ departed'. The 

tablet 01~ the wall and the 
I 

inscription OIL same ar,e also _ ,'"" '-Cle 

shown. 

Photogrcip!is by J. ~::J;iport. 
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.The Story of the Pilgriin_ Fathers. 

SCROOBY MANOR. 

secretaryship, ancl sent to the Tower of London. William Brewster 
retun1ed home, and took up his father's position as keeper of 
His·Majesty's Posts, that is,providing horses for the Kin~. 

It was nineteei1 vears after this that the church was started 
in his house. What.' had he been doing all this time ? A veai: 
before his return Richard Clyfton settled at Bahworth, and ·had 
begun to draw the people horn Scrooby and the surrol'lnding 
villages. We also· get sbm,e li:ght from Governor Bradford's 
records. He tells us,: " His particular method of helping the cause 
was to furnish money .f@r the support of the Reformed· 
p_reachers in the parish churches round about." .. Then he 
was of great assistance to the men who had been driven out of 
their churches. We are told th,athe worked vigorously for the 
common good in the Church by law Established, until persecution 
drove him out of it. V./e are further tolc1 that he was "wise and 
discreet and well-sp0ken,. haying a grave, deliberate utterance ; 
of a very cheerful spirit, very' sociable and pleasant among his 
friends, of a humble and. hori.est mind ; of a peaceable disposition, 
under-valuing himself and his own abilities; and sometimes 
over-valuing others ; inoffensive and innocent in his life and 
conversation, which gained him lhe'love of those wit110ut as well 
as those within.'{ Here then. is his poTtrait, ·so well drawn that we 
fee~ ,,,e lmow him. 

It js evide11t that Bis Majesty did not value hirn, foL" v,1c-; 
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find Sir Robert Naunfon writing: '\_His Majesty ..... will be very 
good friends with ·you, if you can~procure Brewster to be taken, 
wherein he makes no doubt of your careful endeavour." They 
thought that they had apprehended him, taking him out of a 
sick bed, and wrote the King accordingly. ' It turned out, how
ever, that they had taken the wrong man. In April, 1608, he was 
fined £20 as a Brownist, and later, as we shall see, he was arrested 
at Boston. His house became the meeting-place,· and often the, 
h~ding-place, for the leaders in this great cause. It was th.ere ~-
that John Robinson fled when he was driven away from Norwich. 
Others, too, find sanctuary there.·. Here too, in 1606, the first 
·Pilgrim Church was formed. It may be-fogend, but some years 
ago we were taken into a stable and shown the spot where U1ey 
assembled for worship. Arined ipen guarded thf place and watched. ,, 
for the King's soldiers. We are a:lso informed that at times they 
rpet elsewhere, often in the cellar of the house of William Bradfield, 
at Austerfield, some three miles 'from Scrooby. · 

. WILLIAM BRADFORD'S BIRTHPLACE. 

When W,illiam Brewster iietutned horn Holland, there·. bid ·, 
arrived a new baby at a house in Austerfi<';ld, ancl tti~y. had 
christened him William. This W_illia_rh Bradford entered eady·; 
how earlv we do not know, irito the life of WiUiam Brewsteii. 
Although there was twenty-three years d1ffe1:ence in:their age, 
they grew up like David and Jonathan. · · · · • · 

. At twelve years of age -..;e find-Bradfoid i>nterested iq hi,s. 
Bible and attending the ministry of Richard Clyfton: He was nQt 
very strong in his childhood, and· therefore the ·grea,test ca,re 
had to be exercised over him. · While yet a child hi.s. parentstdie'd: 
an_d he was left to his grandparents, and later, to his __ undes }o 
brmg up. · · · · 

o/ 
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Owing to a long illness, he was deprived of schooling, but in 
after life his attainments in this direction are little short of mar
vellous. He could speak Dutch and French, he was master of 
Latin and Greek, " But the Hebrew he most of all studied, because 
he said he would see with his own eyes the ancient oracles of 
God in their native beauty.': Further, "He was well skilled in 
History, in Antiquity and Philosophy, and Theol9gy." His 
history of the Settlement, and his Governorship, which lasted 
tpirty-seven years, bear testimony as to the manner of man he 
was. John Robinson, William Brewster and Richard Clyfton 
were all Cambridge graduates, so that one c_an understand how 

. they would help this man, for whom they had such a deep love 
and regard. These two Williams became the Moses and Aaron 
of the Pilgrimage. · · 
.. The little church at Scrooby was soreljf tried. They were 
persecuted in a most determined manner ; '. heavy fines were 
inilicted upon them, and they were in every. way discomforted, 
so they resolved to flee. It was not an easy,· matter, for no one 
could leave the country without a. permit, and it was not at all 
likely that such would be granted to them) It was necessary 
therefore to steal away .. They managed to engage the captain of 
a Dutch boat, sailing out of Boston, in Lincolnshire, to take 
them to Hollan_d. When they arrived at Boston, the captain 

· treated them very graciously, but when he had got them on board 
they ·were arrested and 
treated in the- most dis
graceful manner. They were 
brought before the magis
trates in the Guild Hall, and 
were committed to the cells 
beneath. Here they were 
detained a month, when 

. seven of their number, in
cluding William Brewster, 
were sent to Lincoln As
sizes. T):ie main body re
turned fo their homes, and 
ih the course of time were 
joined by the other seven. 

Nothing daunted, they 
resolved the foll owing 
Spring 'to make another at
tempt. This time they 
resolved to try Hull. Two 
or three of their number 

. went over to Hull and met 
THE GUILD HALL, BOSTON. a captain of a Dutch b0at, 

·of which he was the owner, and struck a ba,rgain with b.im to 



convey them to Holland. It was agreed that he should take them 
on "board _at a lon·ely common, a fe,v miles from Grimsby. Care- · 
ful investigation convinces me that this was Killingllolm Creek. 
The vvo111en and children were to go by barge, by way of the Trent 
into the Humber, while the men, in small detachments, found 
their way overland. They all arrived before the ship api)eared, 
and had to wait. Owing to the roughness of the river they were 
compelled to run the barge into the creek. Th'ere they were, 
when night came on, in one of the most desolate spots on earth. , 

KILLINGHOLM· ~REEK~ 

The following m'.:lrning the ?hip arrived. The captain serif off 
his boat to fetch the men, thinking, doubtless, the barge would 
float with the women and children. Just as the men were safely 
on board, ge saw a number of armed men coming-in the distance, 
and, becoming alarmed, he weighed anchor, lwisted sail, and 
made off. It was a terrible 1Jlovi,1·both to the men on board and 
the women- and children on shore .. -· 

Th.auk God some brave men were left behind. There sto.od " 
William Brewster, Richard Clyfton, a1.1d John Robi1ison, their · - " 
pastors and friends. Those who thus were left behind found 
homes in the surrounding villages, and in course of_ time joined_ 
their loved ones across the sea. 

Governor Bradford gives us a pathetic
0 
picture of the' voyage 

across.to Holland: "We were driven near the coast of Nor~ay-. 
The mariners themselves often despaire.cl of life ;_ and once, with ; 
,shri·eks a,nd ,cries, gave over al\ as if the _shiP, had. bern -fourid<n.ec1 
in the sea'. and they sinking: witho'ut recovery. But when 1.11a1').'s 
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hope and help wholly failed, the Lord's· po,ver ai~d mercy appeared 
in their recovery : for the ship- rose again and gave the mariners 
courage again to manage her." The storm abated and they reached 
their desired haven after fot1rteen days. · 

To take up the Bradford record again : " And in .the end, 
notwithstanding all these storms of opposition, they all got over 
at length, some at one time,:-an.d some at another ; and some in 
one place and some in another : and met together again, according 
to their desi_res, with no small -rejoicing." 

Wil_liam was not long ashore befm:e he was seized by an officer 
and taken before a magistrate. One of the passengers on the ship 
accused hiIIl 9f fleeing from -Enghnd··for crime.. The magistrate 
w:as a wise man, and just, ,\'vho when he undef-stood the reason 
for his ,coming, liberated him. , . 

In going over to Holland the Pilgrims had friends who had 
gone before. The Brownists were there, and John Smyth with 
his Gainsborough church, together with some from Epworth, 
Crowle., and West Butterwick.' These--~eemed to have joined the 
church under the pastoral care of Fr?-ncis Johnson. The fresh 
arrivals· did not unite with their brethren, but set up an indepen
dent church, wit!:). Richard Clfyton as pastor, and John Robinson 
as assistant. Here in Am'!terdc!-m they did not find the conditions 
of life very desirable, or perhaps what they had anticipated. 
At the end of a year, owing to some difference with J ohri Smyth 
over the question of baptism, they resolved to remove to Leyden. 
Richard Clyfton resigned the pastorate bf the chu1ih and remained 
at Amsterdam, and John Robinson became the pastor. From time 
to time fresh arrivals join(!d the church at Leyden, until it became, 
according to Dr. Prince, som·ewhat numerous. It is probable -they 
never exceeded two or three lrnndred. 

In 1608 some Puritan families had emigrated from England 
to Virginia. Bishop Bancroft, g.etting to know of it, procured an 
interdict, and so prevented otheq,. frnm following suit_. Virginia 
was at this time divided into n'orth and south, and since 1614 
the northern division was becoming .known as New England. 
It was to this part the emigrants had gone. Further, at Plymouth 
and London, th.ere were two. companies known as the Virginia:. 
Company, chartered under the Royal Patent, to make settle
ments on th.at extensive country:, It was towards this spot the 
church at Leyden turned tlwir eyes and hearts. They had become 
anxious about their children.:_, lfhere was not only the difference 

· in language, but in the habits-of the people, especially in their 
_treatment of the Lord's Day. Then., their posterity, they felt 
assured, " would in a few generatiQns become Dutch " and lose 
all " their interest in the English na:tion," a thing gre3:tly to be 
deprecated. Then there was somewhat of a missionary spirit 
which caused them to desire to propagate and advance" the Gospel 
in remote parts of the world." -
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They did n'Jt d'!cid~ m'l.tters hurriedly, but with prayer and 
deliberation. They sent twJ of their number to England to make 
arrangements with the Virginia Company, and with the Privy 
Council. After a year of negotiation,, they returned to Leyden 
disappointed at their non°success. They did not giv~_J1p-they 
had become used to such set-backs. In February, '~fH9, they_ 
sent over two other of their number, ~vho were successful in the 
course of that year in procuring a patent under the Virginia 
Company. It was not, however, until 1620 they resolved to go. 

Having made up their minds a, day of prayei: and fasting 
was c1.lled, and John Robinson preached a sermon from 1 Sam. 
:--;xiii. 3, 4. At once they began to convert their property into 
money and prepare to emigrate. John Robinson and some others 
made up their minds to remain behind and join them, as oppoT
tunity offered, later. They who were to depart were constituted 
a church, absolute in themselves, with \iVilliam Brewster as Elder. 

They purchased a small vessel of sixty tons, and fitted it 
out in Holland. This ship they named the Speedwell. In London 
they hired another of about one hundred and eighty tqns, named· 
the Mayflower. These preparations carried them into June, 
when they set apart another day for devotion. On this occasion 
John Robinson preached from Ezra viii. 2. He concluded his 
discourse by urging them to he reJ.cly " to receive \1/hatever 
truth shall be made known unto you from the written Word of 
God. Remember that and every other article of your most sacred 
covenant. But I must here withal e4c.hort you to take heed what 
ve receive as truth ; examine it, consider it, compare it with the 
other scriptures of truth before you do receive it; for it is not 
possible the Christian world should· come so lately out of such 
thick anti-Christian darkness, and that perfection of knowledge 
should break forth at once." -

Twenty-four miles sonth of Leyden is the seaport town of 
Delfshaven ; here the Speedwell was in readiness for them. To
wards the· middle of July, John Robinson and his friends came 
from Le.yden, whilst many others came from Amsterdam to take 
leave of the Pilgrims. The wind being fair, they went 011 board 
a.nd then followed ?. most painful parting. They fell down on their 
knees to ask God's blessing ; then John Robinson and the friend~ 

- with him stepped on shore. They hoisted sail, and in a short 
space of time the Speedwell, with her precious freight, vanished 
out of sight. On board the Speedwell were some whose names 
became prominent in the history of the settlement-:- John Carver,· 
who became the first Governor, Miles Standish, j_mmortalised 
by Longfellow. Ed,vard Winslow, and Dr. Fuller. William Brev,;
steT and vVilliam Bradford were there. a 

On Jnly 22nd they arrived at Southampton and found 
the 1ll a:,jlower waiting for them, with some English friend on 
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board. Time was spent in making prepar_ation for the voyage, 
and then they divided into two companies, one for each ship. 
Each company chose a governor and two or three assistants. 
They set sail from Southampton on August 5th, but had not 
gone far before Captain Reynolds declared that the Speedwell 
had sprung a leak, and so they put back to Dartmout~ for repairs. 
This dela.yecl them until the 21st of the month, ·when again they 
set sail. They had not gone more than a hundred leagues from 
land when Captain Reynolds again complained of the condition 
of the Speed1nll, and refused to proceed, so that both vessels 
put back to Plymouth. Some gave up the idea of going. Those 
who remz.incd were made into one company and taken on board 
the M ayflo10er, which on September 6th sailed off with one 
hundred and three passengers. 

The voyage took nearly sixty-seven days. It was a terrible 
time. Once the main beam in the midships bowed and cracked· 

John Howland was 
washed overboanl and 
saved by ca tchrng 
hold of a rope and 
being hauled up by 
boat hooks. William 
Butten, a servant to 
Doctor Fuller, died 
as thev neared the 
coast. ·oceanus Hop
kins was born on the 
voyage, and to crown 
their adventures, Dor
othy, wife of William 

(,Jfwr GillJertJ G. Bradford, fell over-
board in Cod Bay harbour and ,ms drowned.· \iVhen, however, on 
November 11th they anchored in Cape Cod harbour they" fell on 
their knees and blessed the God of Heaven, who had brought them 
over the vast and furious ocean, and delivered them frcm so 
many perils and miseries." 

They started to explore, and " found mussels on the shore, 
very fat," but they made them ill ''"h~n they ate them. They: 
saw five or six people with a dog, but these ran into a wood and 
called the dog after them. Then they discovered heaps of sand, 
and a bow and arrows. " \Ne supposed that there·were many other 
things, but, because ,,·e deemed them graves, we put in the bow 
again and made it up as it was, and left the rest untouched ; 
because we thought it \YOuld be odious to them to ran ack their 
sepulchre." This is but a small matter, but it is a revelation 
of the character of these men and an indication of hmY thev meru1t 
to treat the nati,·e Indian. · 
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H. vvas \Vintet, and a season unusually severe. "Most of themr 
had suffered tertibly during the voyage and were we\l-k and 

feeble. · Their pro.;,yisions 
were poor and scar~e', and _ 
the Indians shy and hostile. 
After making several ex
ploring adventures they fix
ed upon a place cal)ed by 
the Indians "Patuxal.'/' _ 

Hither they b°rought their 
entire company by tn:e·next 
December. They named 
the place New Plymouth, 
in honour of the English 
p0rt from which they sail~d., 
John Carver was chosen 
first Governor fqr th,~:,year, ' 
and William Brewst(1/plac- ,- . 
ed in charge of the spiritual _ , 
work, and Miles ~tandish 
of the military. Their early " 
days were full of adventure 
and privation. John Bi,lling
ton, a boy, lost himself in 

PLYMOUTH ROCK'. the woods and lived for five 
{The Lanciing Place, U.S.AJ •· days on berries. They• built 

a:-house and it was set on fire by a spark. "The most- lo_ss}was 
_Master Carver's and William Bradford's, who then lay• 'sicl_{ in 
bed, and if they had not risen with good speed, had been}H,own 
up ,,,-ith povvder, but, through God's mercy; they had no na:im.'· 

., ' ,,. , . - _:.t··'.•',i 

" In 1621 William Bradford was chosen as Governor, and .ton
ti:iued in that office for t:hirty-seven years. He was ill the 1i~~hole 
wmter of 1656, and died May 7th the following year. William 
Brewster had died some fourteen years before, on Ap1il 10th, 
1643. They were both great men as statesmen and Christians. 
}'fothi11g but faith in the living God could have sustained them 
imder sucb tremenduous trials. They won through, and not only 
established a colony where religions liberty was respected, b1:1t 
.laid the foundation· of a mighty nation_. We have lived in happi€1~
times than they, but we· must never forget that·" the phce of; 
liberty is eternal vigilance.'..'.- · 

CV 
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The. Pilgrims, Arrival at, and Departure 

from Plymouth 

The Pilgrim Fathers, says V{hitfeld's "Plymouth and 
Devonport: In Times of War and Peace," were in the main, 
if not wholly, strangers to the town, _but they supplernented the 
blood and sinew that the port had already contributed to the 
conversion of Virginia a:nd other choice tracts. Many of the towns
men had long sympathised with the demand of the Brownists 
for freedom of congregational worship, and there .was a keen · 
sympathy with the community who crossed to Hollai1d in search 
of a freer atmosphere. . Disappointed with the. environment of 
Leyden, the Pilgrim Fathers were enchanted with Raleigh's 
account of America's natui;al resources ; and well weaned, to use 
their own language, from the milk of their Mother Country, 
the prospect of distant emigration did not appal them. Industrious 
and frugal by temperament, they were kni~ together by " a most 
sacred covenant o:li the Lord, of the violation whereof we make 
great>conscience, and by virtue whereof ~e hold ourselves straitly 
tied to all care of each other's goods and of the whole. It is. not 
with j1s as with men, whom small things {!an ,discoui·age.'' '·Such 
was the sturdy pride of the pilgrims who left .Leyden in. the · 
Speedwell and the Mayflower, only to be buffeted·by the storms 
until Dartmouth haven made its welcome appearance, Th:us far 
the " viage " had been " as full of crosses " as the pass:engers 
were " full of crookedness," and the prospect was omirious,. 
Fairlftaut and well trimmed when she first set out, the Speedwell's 

~- tim he_r,;' opened like a sieve, and the sea . rushed· in as through 
" a moJe hole." From the bluff captain, who, 1.1nlike Miles Stanqish, 
had little reverence for the advocates of a conscience clause;~(the 
emigrants received scant sympathy ; and, repeatedly -rebu)6ng 
the more frail complainants as " froward, waspish, and dist'on
tented" he addressed them with " as much scorne and contempte 
as th~~1gh they were not good enough to wipe his ~hoes." 

~a ving refitted, the Speed well and the· M avflower resumed 
the yciyage, but, after quitting Dartmouth, the. distressing· ex
perieii_ces were renewed, clays of torture and suspense ensu_ecl, 
and ,Jl'ie w'retchecl vessels made for Plymouth._ Here they were 
thoroughly overhauled, and the Speedwell having been condemned 
as be1rig unfit for sea was despatched to London with the exhausted 
creahii-es who preferred persecution on land to the tormel}ts of 
the o@ean. Amongst the_ sympathizers_ who qwelt by th~ B~_t9i~an 
the voyagers found spm1.nal consclat10n and ·homely h·osp1,ta,1Ity, 
and the relations were most affettionate. "All troubles being 
blown over" the undaunted were " compacted- together in one 
snip" and then they departed in thei, frail barque. Amid the 
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From the Painting by Charles Lucy) 
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(-1:'hotogi'aph supplied by Henry Graves 

THE LAJ\DING OF THE PILGRIM FATHERS (showing the May.flower in th? background) 
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devoutest of salu_taticins from their newlv found friends, and the 
flu'ttering of kindly emblems from the rugged sailors who watched 
as the vessel· worked her way to the Sound, the Mayflower sped 
from the port to find the desired habitation. " According tci the 
usual manner" manv were afflicted with sea sickness, and their 
sufferings were aggravated by brutal jibe~. But, wrote Bradford 
in a spirit of sacred satisfaction, " there was a special worke of · 
God's providence." Amongst the crew was a" p1'oud and profane" 
yourfai mariner of " lustie body" who was always ridicufa1g the 
misery of the passengers, ancl assailing them with " greev{:(:rns 
execrations." He did not shrink from saying that he hoperl it 
would be his lot to cast half the .pilgrims overboard of and make 
11i.erry with their money and effects. If he were by any gently 
reproved, he would curse and swear most bitterly. " But," the 
chronicler continued, "it pleased God before 'we· came half seas 
over to smite this young man with a greeveous disease, of which 
he died in a despe·rate ·manner, and it was himself the first that 
was thrown overboard. Thus his curses light on his own head, 
and it was an astonishment to all his fellows, for they noted it 
to be the just hand of God upon him." Fair winds were followed 
by .fierce storms, and the NI ayflower was " shroudly shaken."' 
Nine weary weeks of buffeting c~lapsed before Cape Cod was sighted, 
and christening their landing place as Plymouth Rock and their 
settlement as New Plymouth, in honour of the town whose 
memory they held so fragrant, the pilgrims set up their historic 
habitation. 

The ''Mayflower" and her Precious 

F rc~ight. 
There sailed from Plym<;mth in the NJ. ayflowe1' that sixth 

of September, 162Q, (says Professor Rolan<;]. G. Usher,P~. D., in: 
''"The Pilgrims and their History") one h.nndred and two passengers 
whose identity has been of greater interest to posterity than 
tl.:rat of any other emigrants in history. The adult males numbererl 
forty-four, the adult females nineteen, the younger boys and 
g1rls under age, thirty nine, or about forty per cent. of the whole 
number. There were twenty-six married · men, and eighteen 
married women,_twenty-fi¥e _bach-elors, and one spinster servant .. 

There is every reason to suppose that. only two of the adults 
\vere over fifty years old, and only nine over forty. The mortality 
of the first year fell .µeavily upon them and left the colony in the . 
hands oi younger men. Bradford was thirty-one, Winslow _twenty
.five., Allerton thirty-tvvo, Standish thirty-si:x, and Alden only. 
twenty-one. The Pilgrim fathers scarcely deserved the appellation. 



!.-Governor Carver's Chair, and anciE~nt Spinning Wheel ; 2.-Elder Brewster's Cha!r, 
1 and Cradle of Peregrine White, tlie;iirst' J?ilgriµi baby; 3.-Sword of Myles Standish, 

Iron Pot and Pewter Platter brpught-by Standish in the Nlayftower. 
\ 
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Of the ship on which they sailed we know little, for Bradford 
and_ Wins'low merely refer to her as " the ship," or "the larger
ship," and did not even give her name, but they do tell us enough 
to infer much about the general type of ship to which she belonged. 
She must have been about ninety feet long and twenty-four feet 
wide, carrying a crew of between fifteen and twenty men. Of her 
three masts, the four and main masts were square rigged without 
a jib, while the mizzen mast carried a lateen sail. A high fore-
_ castle and a high poop deck left the middle of the ship low. Broad_ 
of beam, short in the waist, low between the decks, and in her 
upper works none too tight, she was what was known as a' wet' 
ship, and, heing on this voyage heavily laden and therefore low 
in the water, shipped more seas than usual. At th,e same time, 
so far as the Pilgrims were concerned, she was a decidedly large, 

. well constructed vessel, entirely able to weather the storms and 
sufficiently commodious to prevent anv clanger from overcrowding. 

Worth's "_History of Devonshire" states that some Plymouth 
and Devonshire men played an important part in the work of 
actual settlement. Georges had a plantation on the island of 
Mohegan in 16'21 or 1622; w}1ich was afterwards bought by 
,\hraham Jennings, a Plymouth merchant. Moses Goodyear, 
son-in-law 01 Jennings, and Robert TrelawFly, afterwards member 
for the town, two other Plymouth meichants, laid the foundation 

. of the town of Portland ; and of actual Plymouth settlers we 
have. John Winter, long Trelawny's agent, and George Cleeves, 
a man 01 great note in the new country, and as staunch a Repub
lican as Trelawny was a Royalist. Massachtlsett:s, ·moreover, 
was largely peopled from Devon and Cornwall. 

PLYMOUTH IN THE LATTER PART OF 17th CENTURY. 
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THE MAYFLOWER TIMBERS. 
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tf I1~f ~~~rmrr~~1~/ii~i1Ef.~il~ili I~Jt: / ,,,,~""'.: ""Z::,: .. ~ ~-.·!'. 
, f ( By permission, from the "Daily News." 

The ·g,e_at barn at Old Jordans (Buckinghal):l.shire) much of the material of which Dr. Rendel Harris believes 
is the, aetual wood of which the M ayf(ower was bmlt .. The barn is to all intents and purposes a ship inverted, 

( schociner--llmilt of, 17th ,Century date, 90_ 'Or 100 feH in length, and tonnage about lq,O. The actual tonnage of the 
Mayft7w!r w<J,S' 180. -A piece :o'f ship's steel is still atta_ched to one of the.timbers in the barn. One of the cross beams 

.. m the bar11_l)as cracked, and the ·craclt h~s been repaired .. by a great'clatnp~ _One,·of the timbers ,ha:s letters cut 111 

it, three of wh[ch car-rte distinguis)ecl as" J{.A.R., (see x) presumatily part 6f tlre word Harwic]J., which was the' 
Mayflower's f0rt of,registry: · Inset _is a Press representative pointing to· the letters on the"bearri. ., 
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Photo, E. P. McLaughlin, 'Plymouth, Ma~s. 
AT PLYMOUTH RbCK. . 

Presentation· of Illuminated Address at Plym0u,th Rock from the· Mayor, ,Aldermen 
and Burge~ses of Plymouth (England), to the Selectmen o~ Plymouth, Massachusetts. Mr._ A. N. 
Hollely, wbo repr.esented Old Plymouth, stands neat the gate and Mr. vVilliam T., Eldridge, 
Chairman of the B0ard of Selectmen, New Plymouth, from whom a Te_rcentenary message appears 

·- -on another page, occupies a position at the other side .of the. gateway. ' .. , 

•,\ 

The proposed 'c' M qyflower " 
Mem~rial fl all, Plymbuth\to be 
e~_e~ted ifr E,xeter ~Street, Ply
mouth, by the Salvation ,!\rmy_, 

at a cost of £2$,000. - The five 
foundation stones have be'en 

\ ' brougfit over from Plymouth~ .. 

M_ass., and will be laid by the 

· ·American 1\mbassador (Mf· 

John W. Davis), Viscom~t Astor, 

Earl ReaG!ing(Lorcl Chie£Jus~ice 
and former Am ba,ssador . b the 

United States), :rifr.•F. E. Powyll' 

(President~ oi 
I 

the A(Ileric<j-/t. 

Club),, and Ge.;1eral B@oth-.,, 

.\ I, 



Photo, E. P.. _McLaughlin, Plyrnoutli, lvlass. 

FROM OLD PLYMOUTH 'fO NEW PLYMOUTH. . ,. . 
The illuminated and framed add.ress presented by Mr:, A. N .. Hollely on behalf of th.e 

Mayor, Aldermen and Burgesses of the Iloroug,h ef Plymouth, to the Board of Selectmen, Ply
mouth, Mass., on June 24th, 1920. The.address is signed h/ th·e Mayor (Mr, Lovell R. Dunstan) 
and Town Clerk (Mr. R. J. Fittall) and conveys the. sincere and.hearty greeting,s of Old Plymo.uth 
to ;New.P.Jymouth,. recalls historic events conilected with the old town, refers to the arrival of the -
N . .C. 4, on the completion of the firs.t'Transatlantic.' flight, and .. concludes :-"V./e rejoice to have 
·this opportunity of giving expres§iOn to the foelings.qf frieHds]\i.p and goodwill which.have for so 
long bound' -together our two countries, and to express the confide1it hope that' mir historical 
associations will ever be cherished; to the great advantage of bqth nations. In· co1iclusion, ·we hail 
our sister fown of New Plymouth, and hope that her future may be one of unbroken peace and 
prosperity." · · · 

The address has the Coat of Arms of Plymouth at the fop, and around the sides aFe pi(::tures 
of 'Plymouth Hoe, Ambassador Page, the ·]anding of the American Airmen, the 0Citadel gate, ·the 
Mayflower Stone, and the 1Vlayflower . . , . 

The Board of Selectmen presented Mr, Hollely with bound copies of Pilgrim Records 
to take to Plymouth, England, and these have been duly handed over to the Mayor and <Corporation. 



·Mother -.-Plymouth.'' 
A Peep i.-nt,o_ the Past:. 

!!lrolrcH in romantic and legendary lore and wealthier still 
~ in the a.chieveinentsof her many·maritime heroes,' Ply~ 

mouth, Mother Plymouth sitting hy the Sea,' has re
flected, through the panoi.·amic rnll of centuries, with 

a versatility that scarcely ariy oth_er ·great town in the 
Kingdom can claim, the pulsating hopes _and fears of the nation. 
The eh.thusiasrh for the place of his bii:th which ev-ery Plymothian 
feels, springs from the consciousness-that his ancestors were 
primarily con:c::erned in laying the foundations of the mightiest 
Empire for beneficence the ,X•orld has ki1own." . 

This quotation from Whitfeld's " Plymouth and Devonport : ' 
Tn times of War ari.d Peace," expresses _in lofty terms the mag
"nificent part Plymouth has taken in making history, and· it rs 
equally true that the P.ilgrii:n Fathers who sailed away from the , 
Barbican, Plymouth, on September 6th, 1620 (during the Mayor-

- alty of Thomas Fownes), in the Mayflower, laid the founclat_ions 
. of a wonderful New World. 

. Described in Domesday Book as " Sutton," Plymoi:1th was 
originally divided into two parts, distinguished, as Samuel Rowe 
tells u,, by the appellations of Sutton Vaultort, · and Sutton 
Prior, from their respective owners. The lords of Sutton Vaultort 
or Valletort, were renowned for their extensive domains in this 
county, and the other division fcirrried a_portion of the possessions, 
which the Prior of Plympton held by Royal grant or otherwise. _ 
This prelate, by virtue of a charter of Henry HI., claimed assiz~ 
of- bread and beer, with, the. privilege of a market and fair, and 
of erecting a pillory in the towri; he also held a court every Monday. 
Early in the fifteenth century, the ancient distinctions were Jost 
in the general denomination of PlymGuth, by which name it was 
incorporated in the 18th year of Henry VI. (1440). · . 

Plymouth possesses a history which may well stir the hearts 
of its people. The town suffered much in the 14th and 15th 
centuries, during the French wars. It was three times burnt and· 
on one o-ccasion 600 houses were destroyed by the attacking'-force. 

Sir Francis D'.rnke is; undoubtedly, the foremost figure in its \. 
records. Chief .among his explGits were, of cou_rse, his· voyage 
round -the world-at the conclusion of which he returned to Ply
mouth, and was subsequently knighted by Queen Elizabe:th--
and the conspicuous part h_e_took in the defeat of the S2anish 
Armada in 1588. · The little English -fleet that went out to defeat 
and destroy the enemy's huge _ships ·of ,var, was laying-at anchor. 
in the Catwater., as the. Spanish fleet approac.hed, ahd while· Sit 
Fraqcis Drake i'\.nd his fell0w officers were repu,tecl to be coolly 
playing out their famous game o.fbowls on the Hoe. It was ir1-1595 
that Drake and his kinsman-Hawkiri.s, who was l!Jorn at })Iymo1.1th, 
set forth on their final -expect'.iti6n t'o the West Indies

2 
from which 

11e1ther retnri1ed,' . . . · . , 



PLYMOUTH. (From the Water Colour by J. W. M.' Turner, R.A.) 



MOTHER PLYM,OUTH. 

It is to Sir Francis Drake that Plymouth is indebted for its 
water supply, for in 1591, conquering all obstacles, that were 
then .deemed insurmountable, and with that enterprise which 
characterised his whole life, he conducted the stream from Dart
.moor to Plymouth by a circuitous route of some 24 miles, and · -

,;every year the feat is still commemorated at the annual Fyshinge 
Feaste, when the members of the Council drink to the pious 
memory of Sir Francis, in the ancient lovinge cuppes. . 

Another great man connected with Plymouth, wbc\se stirring 
and romantic career figures largely in 11ational history, was Sir 
Walter Raleigh; the favourite of Queen Elizabeth, whose life was 
mostly spent in action and in voyages oi discovery. From Ply
mouth he set forth on an expedition to Virginia and also 'on -his , 
last enterprise in fruitless search of an F;l Dorado, from which he 
returned disappointed to meet his fate, subsequently, in the Tower:, 
where he was executed on an old charge of treason. Grenville, a cori
tem porary of these two heroic figures, who took such a splendid part ' 

. in the last fight of the Revenge, was also associated with Plymouth. 
~ Plyn1outh played an important role in th'e Civil Wars and 

although blockaded and attackied with the greatest desperation 
during' the years 1642-1646, it withstood the assaults and re
mained true to Parliament-the only town in the West of England 

. with this distinction. It was the undaunted spirit the town~had 
shown (Worth, a local historian, tells us), that led Charles II. 
to prepare for pbssible eventualities ~y erecting the Citadel-
one of the finest specimens of seventeenth century for:tifications 
now extant in England-upon Plymouth Hoe. · 

. - During the Napoleonic wars also, Plym0uth was active in the fit
ting out of naval expeditions against the French, and_fJom its waters 
the Bellerophon carried into exile the conqueror of a continent. 

r 

It is interesting to reeall that t_here was no Breakwater in 
1620:.-that great example of engineering skill was not commenced 
until 1812 and not finally completed until 1841. There was 
no Eddystone Lighthouse wh,en the Pilgrim Fathers left Plymouth. 
The first, ouilt on the. Eddystone reef, by Winstanley, of wood,. 
was erected in 1696, and was blown dowl'l in a great gale in ~.ovem
ber, 1703. The next lighthouse was known as Rudyerd's (1706), \ 
ind then followed Smeaton's (r756-subsequently, tr~nsfeEred 
to Plymouth Hoe) and Douglas's (the present erection) in 1882. 

Three hundred years ago the coast was infested with corsairs, 
who dogged the merchantn;i~n as they made for Plymouth. 

" With a Court that was profligate, prodigal, .and without' 
scruple, it is not surprising to find corruption the rule an·d public . 
virtue the. exception. At Plymouth the o~cials pmsued thei.1:· 
dishonest way with 'unblushing audacity, sequestering forsejgn 
ships on slight. pretenc~, pillaging the wares, _ and meeting all 
complaints with mendacio~s boldness:" 

In Whitfeld's history we get an interesting description . of 
Plymouth as it was in 1642, at the commencement of the Civil 
Wars, and probably it was not yery different in 1620 ; 

"' 
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PLYMOUTH IN 18th CENTURY : Showing Union Street as a marsh. 
(From the footpath over Ston_ehouse H;,U). 
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. ]VJ.Q. . .T HER PLYMOUTH·. 

" Its fortifications were extensive ancf it possessed a co1:istan t 
source of recuperation iii its seaboard. On ·the one side the sea 
flowed as far as TothilL; ·:and on _the other; by way of Sourpool 
and Deacllak~, to :Lipson, So that the geographical formation 
of the town was a peni11sula. .Between Lipson a11d Tothill there _ 
was a marshy tract, ov~r which the tide flowed and formed a bay, 
and vessels_ sailed through the space no,v occupied by .Union 
Street and moored on Jhe site of the Octagon. The town -was .al
most completely surrour1ded by a trench, across which· 4-raw-~ 
bridges ,¥"ei-e thrown ; \l-pd the wall e11dosure was over six feet 
in width, with _gates at various points, through ·which a+one 
admission was-.,possible. The circumvallation. commenced at the 
Coxside Gate and traversing to• the north~east included, within• 
;formidable ramparts, the Friary Court :and Gardens. Then it 
ran along Tothill to the .sites of Gascoyne Street, Ha,m Str~et; 
Park Street, across Ol~'.:T6.w-n Street; through the rear of Drake 
Street, the market and Cornwali Street, interce_pting the Frank-' 
fort Gate at the north of the land on .which the Globe Hotel. 
(now the site of the Prudential Buildings) so long r~mained, 
Curving away towards the coast, it passed through the site of 
Princess Square and reached the Hoe Gate, and thence eleflecfed 
its course to the Barbican, and terminated at a point near· the 
Castl~ on .. Lambhay Hill. There were_ other gates than~ those 
already mentioned~the Westen1 :Ga.te · (at Breton Side) ; the 

. Gasking Gate, with Resolution Fort adjacent ; · the Old 'Town 
Gate, with Terrour Drawbridge and ·a moat, arid. Charles ·Rort 
near at hand ; St. George'.s .Drawbridge, t_o the nortli_ of Bedford 
S:treet, an:d the South Ga~e,; .u@mahding the steps that led from 
Sutton l'ool .to- the Barbi.e:an." 

J 

Outside the town walls, 011 the map of that -time, are to be_ 
distfogui:;hed, in spl'endid ·isol?,tiQ_Jil. .for the most part, Sl!lch well 
known -places as the Hoe, ."_..C-atdowRe,'-' " Pehycornquic;"' StoN.e- ' 
bouse, Stoke, Ham, Weston Mill; "-Penie Crosse/'" Eg_Budand.,',' 
and "St. Butocks." ·· .. . .· _ ·· 

Many famous name's in English history, in addition to_ those· 
menticmed above, have been. ich~Htified with PlymQu_th. - _The'-; 
Blac:-k Prmce left Plymmith for France and the victory OJi Agm- , 
court ; the Duke ofClavence landed.here in 147.0,. to .enlist re~_1'uits 
for. the Lancastrian Army and to .excite the revolt- which l,~d. ,.to 
the temporary restoration of Henry VI..; the Princess of"Aragon· 
landed at Plymouth on her:.way to niarry Prince.Arthur; _<Sharl~s 0 

I. came to Plymouth ;in 1625 to inspeft rt:.ro@ps for the atioltiye 
expedition to· Cadiz; Sir Humphrey Gilbert set out. fr0m· ner-e -
on his • v_oyage to N0rth America . (157:0), <a.~1d .-la-ter (15}33) to .. 
Newfoundland, from w:hich he ne;ver returned, a!ild_ those g1:arl.d '· 
o-ld $ea-dogs Netso1il', C0ll1ngwood, Benbb,v, Howe,>'Rodney, ancil 
Jervis, liave :been c6n11ectec1 wi.th the port in orie way or ai1bther. 
If is interesting fo ii.ale, also, thaI John Quick, a celebrated Pu.-i'tai1 .· ·. 
Divine (died 1706) was bQrn at Plymouth. H.W. 

,\ I 
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(Photog1,aph, ] . Lewis, Devonpo1'/. 

The casket containing.:the honorary. freedom of the Borough of Ply
mouth with a silver model of the JVlayflower, which is to be presented 
to a representative of the late Dr.\Valter Hines Page (American Ambas
sador in London) during the Mayflower tercentenary celebrations. 

Me3srs Goulding & Co., Plymouth, supplied the model. 

Mr. A. N. HOLLEL Y, C.C. 

(Ex-Chairman of the Flymouth, 
Mercantile Association,) ,,.ho repre-· 
sented the Plymouth Corporation on 
a mission to· the Board of Selectmen,. 
New Plymouth, Mass., and presented 
an address from the Mayor, 'Aldermen. 
and_ Burgesses of the old Borough. 
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FOR tMA YFLOWER" VISITORS 
I 

A Useful Guide to Plymouth & District. 

With Railway an.ct Steamboat Fares and other Information. 

(Note-The Fares mentioned in this List are approiimately correct at.the 
new rates, -_but are subject to offi.cial alteration.) 

The fol_lowing details of Points of Interest in the town of Plymouth 
and Neighbourhood are given for the benefit of our numerous visitors at 
this time. The names are, for convenience sake, placed in alphabetiqi.l order 
and not only are the attractions of the town itself included in the list, but 
likewise all places of interest within a radius of 20_ miles, together with the 
best and most expeditious way of reaching them by river, road or rail. 

ABBEY, (THE). Near St. Andrew's Church. The Oldest ecclesjastic'1.l 
building in Plymouth. Now used as a Wholesale Grocery Store. 

ADMIRAL'S HARD. A convenient marine landing-place at Stonehouse. 
Also used by a public Ferry for the conveya1i.ce of pedestrians to· 
Mount Edgcumbe, Millbrook and Cawsa.nd. (See CREMYLL). 

ADMIRAL TY HOUSE. The officia-1 residence of the Port A:dmiral at 
Mount \Vise. . 1 . . -

ALBERT BRIDµE (!'{OVAL). A ·handsome tubular structure erected 
by Brunel, the famous engineer, across the river Tamar at Saltash. 
The bridge is 2,250-feef Jong aRd 260 feet high at its loftiest point. 
Cost of construction £225,000. Opened in 1859 by Prince_ Consort, 
afteF whom it was namerl. Reached hy Steamer from Promei1ade 
Pier, or Rail Motor from Millbay. (Far.es 6/i.) 

ANTONY HOUSE. Seat of the Carew family. Now occupied by General 
Sir Reginald Pole-Carew. It is situated near Torpoint, which- may 
be reached by No. 7 Tram and the Torpoint Ferry. (Fares l½d. and ld.) 

APPL.E TREE COT. Tea House near Saltash. Noted for strawberries 
and cream. Popular picnicking rendezvous. (See SALT ASH). 

ARMADA MEMORIAL. Erected on Plymouth Hoe in 1888, the ter
centenary year of the defeat of the Spanish Armada by Sir Francis 
Drake, _and to commemorate that event. _ The Statue represents 
Britannia, with drawn sword, d_efying the invaders,· and the motto 
beneath it reads " He blew with His Winds and they were Scattered ! " 

ATHEN'AEUM. Near Theatre Royal. Headquarters of the Plymouth 
Institution and the Devon and Cornwall Natural History Society. 
Contains a museum and lecture room where Art and -Photographic 
Exhibitions are often held. · · · 

AWNS, AND !)ENDLES. A delightful rural retreat with cascade and 
exquisite wooded scenery. Reached by rail to Cornwood. (Fare from 
Millbay, l_s. 4d.) 

BAR_BICAN. Historic Plymouth landing-quay, now used as a Fish Market .. 
The "Mayflower" Stone is here. (See "MAYFLOWER.") 

BARN- POOL. · Famous anchorage for 11.ll classes of sea-going vessels. 
and frequently used -by Royalty· whet\ visiting Mount. Edt:rcumbe 
House close by. _ 

BATTEN. · (Called also" Mount Batten.") Site of a Roman encampment. 
Now used as a Government Air Station. Contains ancient tower. 
at one time a valuable stronghold_, but now converted into a water 
reservoir. Reached by Ferry from Phoenix ·wharf. ([<are 2d.) 



ARRIVAL PLYMOUTH~-
1.-Trans-Atlantic Flight. A close view _of" N.C.4," known as" Nancy," being taken in cµarge 

of the airmen of the U.S.S. "Aroostook" (Parent ship for U.S. Seal?lanes)- and U~S.S. 
"Rochester" (Flagship) after her famous flight to ·Plymouth, England, 2-30 p.m., 31st 
May, 1919. · (Photo, Abrahams, I)e'vonpo11t. 

2.-Tablet to ccrr.rr.01:orate 1.he cccasion, placed near the Mayflower tablet ort the Barbican.· 
• . (Photo, ]. Lewis, Dev<;...nP._ort. 

3.-vVelcome of crew of" N.C. 4," (Lieut,-Comdr. A. C. Read, Lieut. E. F. Stone, Lieyt. ,~,. 
· Hinton) by the Mayor and Corporation of Plymouth,, May 31st, l919. . , / 

. (Photo, A bra.ha·rn.s, pevonport. / 



MOTHER- PLYMOUTH 

BEAUMONT PARK. Situated in the Eastern District of Plymouth and 
much used by juveniles. It _is exactly opposite the Friary Station of 
the L. & S.W. Railway. Trams pass frequently. 

BERE ALSTON. Ab.out 10- miles from Plymouth on the L & S.W. 
R,ailway. Overlooks _the river Tamar and is celebrated for its tea 
andfruit gardens. (Fare froni North Road Js. 8d.) 

BERE FERRERS. An adjacent and similarly attractive -'spot, but less 
populous. Reached in the same way. (Fare ls. 4cl.) 

BEGGAR'S ISLAND. A small islet at the m::mth of ·the river Lynher, 
near Saltash, arid re,]:iuted· to have·been the abode of a _notorious local 
character .(viz.) the " King of the Beggars," known also as Bamfvlde 
Moore Carew. - - - . · 

BICKLEIGH VA.LE .. One of the ·most picturesque resorts in the entire 
Plymouth district and muclr frequented by holiday-makers. Reached 
by rail mcitor from Millbay to Plym Bridge. {Fare 9½d.) 

B_SOLOG!CAL LABORATORY (MARINE). Adjoining the Plymouth 
Citadel. Headquarters of the Marine Biological Association. Has ·a 
fine Aquatic Museum, whiel, is open to visitors. Fee 6d. 

BLOCK HOUSE. Top of, Tavistock Road, Devonport. _ Formerly an 
· .important_ military redoubt; now useq. as a public recreation ground. 

The view from the summit ·011 clear ·days is very fine. 
BOVISAND. · The extreme Eii.stern portion ·of Plymouth Sound. Has· a 

-very fine fort and beach;:and clos3_ by is an E'/Xt'ensiv~ shooting range 
for Volunteers. - ' : 

BREAKWATER. At1 imposin~ stnrnture.built direct_ly-across:th_e entrance 
to Plymouth Harbour. lt- was constructed- with greqt difficulty 111 

the years 1868-9, ,ai1d at a ·cost of £2,000,000. It has a lighthotise 
and Fort, and by its presence· renders the entire· Sound storm-pro0f 
and a sa,fe and convenient' anc_hcir,1ge for ships. Boats are allowed 
to land and may;b·e· hired a1 6d. per hour from West Hoe Pier. 

BIRICKFIELDS. A·latge:piec;:e of waste ground near the Raglan Barracks, 
·Devonport,- and acljacent to Devonport Park. Used principally for 
crickef and other sports · am.d military reviews. 

(By Permission of H often~&_ Cole.

PLYMOUTH HOE, 
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OVER 40 
SERVICES 

(JI Three hundred years ago the little 
.'XCayf{ower set sail from Plymoutn's his
toric Ba·rbican carrying a band of ;,urdy 
pilgrims who were to pave the way -for 
the foun"dation of the great new nation 
which was to arise in the New Worid. 
The re-population of 1he North American 
Continent with white people proceeded 
slowly because of the dijjiculties and. 
dangers of. the Atlantic crossing. The 

. de:velopm~!lf of America began in earnest 
with·the advent of the steam ship. With 
its coming, the Cunard Line; now a 
household ~word throughout_ the world, 
_was established.· Eighty years ago on 
July 4t_h, "Independence Day," the first 
Cunarder crossed 'from England. to America 
and.the history -of the Company-has been -

",';.-synonymous with. that of ihe steam ship. 
A:n enormous part nas 'been played b/ 
jhe "All 'British Line" in -furthering the. 
development of the U.S. A. and· Canada·. 
'The Company's trio of ocean leviathans·· 
now engaged_ in the_ Southaii,pton----cNew 
York service includes the 1.,-rgest. fost~st, 
and most luxurious liners in the world. 
These vessels may ·claim a di·red descent 
from the gallant little cockle-s'1ell of the 
Seventeenth Century. · 

00 

LIVERPOO.L ~unard· Bu!ldlng, Pier Head , 

l 

LONDON ... ! 
0 

51, B1;!1opsgate. E.C.2. , 
.9-,r, Coc\,spur St., ~W.'.J. 

SOUTl·l·~\TPfON:.. . Ma1111rne Chambers .. 
BRISTOL ... ... . .. l>5, L!,1ldw1n Street. 
PLYMOUTH ... ... ,, M1!lbay Road , 

0FFIC,ES AND Amr. NCTRS EV'EB-YWHERE , 
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MOTHE-R· P.LYMQUTH. 

BUCKLAND ABBEY. An ecclesiastical ruin near Yelverton 011 the 
Tavistock Branch of the Great VJ'estern Railway, and at one tim~ 
the.abode of Sir .Francis Dr-ake, 

BULL ·POIJ\IT. A promontory on the river Tarnar, facing the Lynher 
estuai;y,.and used by the Government as·a Munitions Depot. Reached 
by Tram to St. B,udeaux, (Fare 4d.,) 

BURRATOR RESERVOIR. A natural lake with a substantial dam 
· constructed to· eontain · the water from Dartmoor. Fr0m this the 

Plymouth water s11pply is derived,._. Close to Dousland Station on 
the ,G,W.R Branch line. (F:are ls. l0½d.) . 

CADOVER BRIDGE. A romantic retreat on the f.ringe of Dartmoor. 
About a mile from Shaugh Bridge on the Great ,Yilestern Railway, 
(Fare ls.- 3d.) . 

CALLINGTON. ,A small market town near E:it-Hill, the highest peak 
in 'the district. Reached from Saltash by char-a-bane, or by rail 
from North. Road (L & S.VV,R) (Fare.·from Saltash ls, 6cl.-from 
North Road 2s. 4d.) . 

·cAl.STOCK. ·A ·delightful little town on the river .Tamar:and the centr-e 
of alai:ge strawberry industry, Steamboats go there daily in the summer 
from North Corner and the Promenade Pier; (Fare ls, 6d, retu'rn, 
Or by train from North Road 2s, 2d.) _ 

CATTEWATER. The.Eastern Harbour of Plymouth. It is surrounded 
by limestone quarries and has sever(],! commercial docks .. • Efforts 
are being made. to make. it a port of call for Atlantic Liners, but~are 
not yet successful. . . 

C.HEESEWRING. A remarkable coMection of overhanging rocks, situated 
· -about 3 mi.Jes from Liskearcl on the Great Western._Railway . ._:(Fare 

to Liskeard 2s. 7•½d,) ' · 

TH_]: CHADEL GATE (from an Old Drawing), 



MOTHER PLYMOUTH. 

CITADEL (PLY.MOUTH). The most important and picturesque of all 
the town's fortresses. Is situated on the easternmost point of the 
Hoe and possesses .a handsome and antiquated. gateway. Now oc
cupied by the Royal Garrison Artillery, but can be inspected by visitors 
on presentation of a permit from the Garrison Chief. 

CLOCK TOWER. At _the junction of George and- Union Streets; near 
the Theatre Royal. Was presented in 1862 by the reigning Mayor, 
Mr. William Derry, and has since been popularly called "· Derry's 
Clock." 

COLUMN (THE). (Known otherwise as" Devonport Column.") Erected 
in 1824 at the top of Ker Street, Devonport, to commemorate the 
change of name fr9m "Plymouth Dock." For a small fe.e visitors 
may ascend to the top of the tower and .a delightful view of the entire 
district is then obtained. , · 

CORNWOOD. A station and village on the Great Western Main Line to 
London. Used by visitors to the Awns and Dendles, Lee Moor, and 
the adjacent fishing and hunting resorts. (Fare ls. 4d.) · 

CREMYLL. A ?mall fish_ing village close to Mount _Edgcumbe Park <t1;1:d 
the recogmsed. landmg place for Cawsan.d, M1Ubrook, and. Maker. 
A steam ferry crosses from Admiral's Hard every .hour.. (Fare 2d.) 

CROWN HILL. A military suburb of Plymouth containing barracks. 
: DEVIL'S POIN.T. (Properly '' Duval's Point.") A, peninsula on the 

Stonehouse side of Barn Pool, and named after Sir Charles Duval. 
DEVONPORT. The- Western section of. Greater Plymouth. ·_\Vas• until 

very recently an independent borough, but-in 191-5 was anfa;lgamatecl 
with Plymouth and Stonehouse to form one town. 

DEVONPQRT PARK. The principal recreation. ground -in De-vonport. 
Contains. some fine statues and fountains, and- commands a ,splendid 
view of the .Royal Dockyards and Hamo;i,ze. 

DEWERS"FONE (TH.E). A large natural monolith, made .fan1ous bv 
· Carrington, the "Dartmoor poet." Now much frequented by excur

sionists. To reach take train from Millbay :to Shaugh Bridge Halte. 
(Fare ls. 3d;) · _ 

. DOCKYARD (DEVONPORT). By far the most. important. object of 
interest in this section .of:the Borough. It.was established in 1691 
and· has .. been rnaint.ained in a sta_te of efficiency e;Vcer since. Visitors 
are allowed, on certain days 0r upon applicati01i to the Admiral Sqper-
intendent who resides within. , 

DOCKS. (GRFAT WESTERN). These extensive basins·, are .sjtuatec1-
. on the Western side .of the Sound with entrances at \¥est Hoe in 

Millbay Road. Many steamships call periodically including the London, 
Irish and Jersey p,1ckets. Ste m tenders also proceed from here to the 
Transatlantic liners, which anchor in the Sound and take off or
transfer passengers as required. 

DOUSLAND, A village on the borders of Dartmoor, close to Sheepstor 
and: the Bunator Reservoir. (Fare from Millbay ls. lO½d,) . 

DOWN DERRY. A pretty seaside resort on the Western s.ide of·the Rame 
E:ead. , The-nearest station 1s St. German'> on the Cornish. Btanc:h' 
of the Great Western Railway. (Fare ls. 4½d.) . . .. 

DRAKE STATUE. One of the m_ost striking adornments_of. the- Hoe. 
V./a<:. erected in 1884 by public subscription and stands on tlie site 
of the green where the ga~lanJ Admiral played ·his famous'ga:me of bowls. 

DRAKE RESERVOIR . . Situated in Tavistock Road .. and is of great 
value to the town in time of drought. The Fount.aJ.ns are always.much 
admired. . ' -

DRAKE'S ISLAND. The most proi;ninen:t object .in, Plymouth Sound . 
. At one time a public re.s0rt,,but now used.'as a Government foFtress 

to defend the Harbour. , L-
EDDYSTONE. This famous reef-is about 14 miles· f:rom Plvmou_th Hoe. 

There have been three liglith6uses built upon.· it, the· present. one 
having been opened in 1882 by. his late Royal Highn.ess'.the Duke 
of Edinburgh. Its predecessor now, stands upon the Hoe. (See SME A
TON TOWER). -SteameFs. make frequent. trips to the Eddystone 
in summer. (Fare 4s. 6.d, from Promenade Pier). 

1 



ROLLWRIGH'r, • 

•ENSTON 

PRA_TT'S 
T()URS 

Through· the Shakespeare Country. 
A, run through the ;:· Shakespeare Country " 
will not fail to interest motorists during the 

. present month. AH the way from Oxford to 
Coventry the route lies through one oi the 
most picturesque _;parts of the country. 

··Tm.rough anQient fowns with. gabled oak
beamed houses and quaint villages, linked 

-with-history and romance. 
TheFe is Oxfotd, the seat:of an ancient University, re
nowned also fot its bea\ififul grouping of ~pires, noble 

_ architectur,e, i,tscolleges, halls and chapels. Stratford
on-Avon, the v~ty hea~fof Sbakespear,ean associations .. 
Wat wick, with ·its famous castle described a:s "one of 
t]:J.e most prince)y seats-within these midland parts." · 

SERVICE ·AND ECONOMY. 
To ensure a consistently ,high standard· of service from 
your engine, am;l·the·m_ofet economical consumption of 
fuel, you must use thi; ~i_ght spiritcthe motoF iuel scien
tifically refined a1.1d perc(ecJ ed for its particular purpose
Pratt's " Perfec:tioti. •.:·-.~j:iirit for every Mot0r Tour, 

PRATT. 
P'ERftCTI01i 

SPIRIT 
,In 1he i Green Can Available?_Every:where. 

ANGLO-AMERICAN OIL Co., Ltd., 36 Queen ~n'tie·s Gate, London, s:w.1. 



MOTHER PLYMOUTH. 

EGG BUCKLAND. A small village abo1{t ~ mile from the Compton 
Tram Terminus. Has ,a. fine old church and peal pr bells. · 

ENDSLEIGH. · Seat of the Duke of Bedford near Tavistock. Reached by 
G.W.R. a11d L. & S.W.R. from Millbay and Friary. (Fare.2s. 4d.) 

ERMI.NGTON. About 2 mil~s from Iyy])ridg~ on the Great West'ern_·. 
main.line. Has an ancient church· with a curious twisted spii:e'. ('F,J:r-e 
to Ivybridge ls. Sd:) - · 

FREEDOM PARK·. · A superior recreation ground near ,Li_pson and the 
site of an _iLncient battle, in memory of which a ·monument is erected 
therein. 

FREE LIBRARY. Situated in Tavistock Road. Has an extensive Mu-seum 
attached. Mr. A11drew Carnegie co11fributed £15,.000 to the Maintenance 
Fund. 

FRIA-RY. · Site of a Carmelite monastry, but now the Plymouth termirn.is 
of the London & South Western Railway. Entrance is in Beaumont 
Road. 

GUN WHARF. An old-established section of the Royal Dockyard. En
trance at end of Queen Street, Devonport. Now used as Armoury 
Stores. 

GUILDHALL. .A handsome building erec_ted in 1874 and opened by his 
Royal Highness the l"rince of \¥ales: Opposite are the Municipal 
Offices, the whole forming an extensive and picturesq,ue group. Especi
ally noticeable are the excellent carvings that embellish the northern
facade and the pictur'?-S and wfodows of the interior. The Hall is much 
used for balls, concerts, and political meetings, and possesses a mag
nificent organ, the cost of which (£2,000) was raised by public -sub-
scription. · 

HALFPENNY GATE. Tl.le popular name for the toll-gate on Stonehouse 
Bri'dge, which was established in 1773. '.!;'he toll is the subject 0f much 
controversy and many ineffectual attempts -ha\1e been made to re
move it. 

l'IAM HOUSE. An ancient mansion near St. Budeaux with beautiful 
gr_ounds. The residence of J. Henn-Gennys, Esq. 

HAMOAZE. Name of the· Government Harbour at Devonport. Adjoins 
the Royal Dockyards and is often crowded with warships and other, 
big craft. On the opposite side of the Hamoaze lies Torpoint. -

HOE (THE). Plymouth's "lion" attraction. Occupies a commanding
position near the Sound and is ,a much-used anq highly-fashionable 
promenade. Many objects of interest exist in_ this locality and are 
refer-red to under tl}eir separate heads. 

l'IOOE. A fishing hamlet on the road between Oreston and Turnchapel. 
Frequented by picni'c and boatine; parties and reached by the Oreston 
ferry from Phoenix Wharf. (Fare 2d.) · 

HORRABRIDGE. A Dartmoor holiday resort on the main Foad to Tavis
tock. (Fare from Millbay ls. l0d.) 

HOSPITALS. The three chief hospitals in Plymouth are the South Devon~ 
and East Cornwall (Greenbank Road), Homoeopathic (I::ockyer 
Street)., and Royal Albert Hospital (Devonport). All are sustained 
by voluntary contributions. The first-named (known as the " General 
Hospital") is the largest and most popular, its original cost being 
£25,000. 

iNCE CASTLE. An ancie~t r,ectangular mansion, with fo·ur massive 
towers. Said to have been: the abode of the notorious ,John Killigrew 
and his four wives':'' Si'tuatetl 'o_n ·theirj;ver Ly11her' i\~~r Saltash. 

IVYBRIDGE. A romantic moorland village on the G,rbt Western main r.
line. (-Fare' ls .. 8d.) Much frequenteq by excursionists. 

JUBILEE MEMORIAL. This is a hal).dsome building in Tavistock 
Road, directly opposite the Free Library. It cost £5,500 and is in ·the 
form of a. cornbined Art, Science, and Technical School. Erected 
to commemorate the 50th year 0£0 Queen Victoria's :ceign. 



~mouth takes pnde of place in 
,wlcomrng our Cousins from 
acro5s the ·Pon.d: o.nd more than 
ever will our old ni3tonc Port 
crmenr rhe bond of friend0hLp 
between t:fw Motner country and 
ttw Great American Continent. 

To all the vi.sitor.s 

POPHAM8 EXTEND.THE 
HEARTIE3T WELCOME 
and de-sire rha.t they should ovaLl them 
selveJ to the fftll of the -5erVtcQ.s offered in 
'THE .SHOPPING RENDEZVOUS 
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JENNYCLIFFE BAY. Tl~e Eastern portion of Plymouth Sound. Fre
quented by bathing ·_and picnic parties. To reach take the Or\;ston 
ferry at P~hoenix Wharf. (Fare 2d.) 

KINGSAND. A quiet seaside resort in Cawsand Bay. The village of 
Cawsand, adjoins. Both .axe reached by steamer from Promenade 
Piei: or' wagonette fro.Jll Cremyll. (Fare ls.) 

KIT HILL. A famous eminence about 12 miles from Plymouth ar,td close: 
to Callington oh_ the L. & S.W . .Junction Railway. Said to be the 
second -highest hill in Cornwall. (Fare to Callington 2s. 4d.) 

KITLEY. A small river that joins the Yealm at Newton Ferrers. Famous 
for boating excursions. (See RIVER YEALM). 

LAIRA. The eastern suburb of Plymouth and adjoining which is the Em
bankment, an artificial breakwater that convert§ the Plym ·estuary 
into a spaeious fake. A 'bus from St. Andr-ews Cross runs to Laira 
and back every hour. (Fare 3d.) 

LAIRA BRIDGE .. Crosses the above-mentione.d estuary. near •Saltram 
Park and is the highway to Plyi:nstock, Newtc;m Ferrers, and Yealmpton. 
A toll of one halfpenny is demanded from each passenger. . 

LISKEARD. An important market town in Corpwall,. about -17 miles from 
Millbay. (Fare 2s. 7½ri.) 

LOOE. A picturesque sea-ceast town. Reachep. by Steamboat or by G.\V. 
~ailway, via Liskeard. (Fare 3s. lOd.) , 

MAKE_'R. The wooded height on the right of Plymouth Sound as seen from . 
the Hoe. Has a church and immediately adjoins Mount Edgcumbe. -. 

MARINE BARRACKS. In Durnford Street, Stonehouse, and close to 
Admiral's Hara. A fine Band is stationed here which plays at the 
Guildhall, the Pier, and elsewhere. · 

MARISTOWE. The fine seat of Sir Henry Lopes, M.P., about 7 miles 
from Plymouth on the Tavistock main road. Rea:ched also by steamboat 
when advertised. 

MARSH MILLS. A small station on the Tavistock branch of tire Great 
Western Railway, and the entrance to Bickleigh Vale. (Fare 7d.) 

MAYFLOWER STONE. Situated on the Bar0ican and marks the exact 
spo.t from whence the Pilgrim Fathers sailed in 1620. h desqiptive 
tablet has been erected close by. f 

M EA VY. A small village and river on the fringe of Dartmoor near )Yelverton, 
and an ideal health resort . 

. I\IIEWSTONE. A large rock of,f Bovisand much frequent~~/b'y the sea
mew-hence its. name. 

M ILLBAY. The main terminus of the Great Western Rai,l·riS:J at Plymouth. 
A park adjoins where a war-tank has lately been Jnstalled . 

MILLBROOK. A village at the head of Millbrook Lake, off the Hamoaze, 
and the rendezvous for excursionists to Whitsand Bay: Reached by 
steamer from Cremyll or Mutton Cove. (Fare 3d.) 

MILITARY HOSPITAL (ROYAL). Opposite Stoke Church, Devonport. 
Was built in 1797 and is the most important establishment of its 
kind in the district. 

MODBURY. A market town in the South Hams district, about 16 miles 
from Plymouth. A Motor Bu~ runs from Yealrripton Station; the 
latter being reached by· G.W.R. rail motor from Millbay. (Fare to 0 

Yealm]!>ton ls. 2d., and to Modbury from Yealmpton. ls. ·6d.) 
IIIIORWELHAM. A Tamarside hamlet with tea and fruit gardens. Steamers 

frequently call. . 
MORWELL · ROCKS. Near the Weir Head on the Tamar, and the finest 

part of the scenery of that riv.er. Adjoins Morwelliam.. , . 
MORICE TOWN.· A populous part ofDevonport, founded by, the ancient 

Morice family. Now .a dockyard colony. 
MOUNT EDGCUMBE. Residence of the Edgcumbe family .. Abuts on 

the Hamoaze at Barn Pool a-nd is r~adily distinguished from the Hoe. 
Has a beautiful Park, which is open to visi,tors on Wednesdays, and 
where many Fnblic fetes ar,e. held, Reached by ferry fr.om :Admir-al's 
Hard. (Fare 2d:) 
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MOTHER PLYMOUTH 

·MOUNT WISE. Headquarters of the Naval and Military Staffs at Devon
port. Has cricket and recreation ground, and forts ovei;looking the· 
Hamoaze: Trams pass the entrance. · 

MUTTON COVE .. A landing-place for steamers at the end of James 
Street, Devonport. Opposite it are Cremyll and the " Impregnable" 
Training Ship. Steamboats leave here fodVIillbrook according to tide. 
(Fare 3cl.) 

NAVAL BARRACl~S- (ROYAL). Situated at Keyham. The training 
place for naval stokers, and depot of H.M.S. "Vivid." 

NAVAL HOSPITAL (ROYAL). A splencliclly-_equippecl Government in
stitution at Stonehouse, facing the Creek and occupying about 24 
acres of ground. The building accommodates 1,200 patients and_ staff 
officers, and was in great requisition during the war. 

NEWPASSAGE. The lancling-place·for Cornish vehicular traffic. On the 
De.vonport side of Hamoaze, opposite Torpoint, and co1111ect~d there
with by a steam ferry which n,ms every half-hour. (See TORPOINT). 

NEWTON FERRERs·. A chaiming village on the river'YealI)1. Opposite 
is the twin village of Noss Mayo. Both are favourite haunts of picnickers 
and are reached by steamboat from Promenade Pier (Far.e ls. 6d.) 

NORTH CORNER. An importaril lanc;li)1g-place for Saltasli, Millbrook, 
and Torpoint ferry steamers. Bottcim of.Cornwall Street, Devonpott, 
near Dockyard. · . ' · · · 

ORESTON. A village on the Cat1;ewater and landing-place for Radford 
Woods. From. P_hoenix Whar_f. (Fare )M.). 

PENLEE. A promineqt point and Coastguard Station at the· extreme 
\1/estern encl of Plymouth .Sound. Reached via Cremyll Ferry and 
Cawsancl. . · , · 

PENTILLIE. Seat of the Coryton family. Fine old castle and· gardens 
. abutting on the Tamar. Steamers occasionally call. ' 

PHOEN,I X WHARF. Corporation Landing Stage for Oreston and Turn
chapel steamers. Situated at extreme encl of Barbican. 

PICKLECOMBE FCRT. One of 'the· harbour defences near. -Gremyll. 
· The rocks below it are frequented· by excursionists a:ncl· winl<le

gatherers at low tide. 
PLYM BRIDGE. A pretty spot in the heart of Bickleigh Vale with. a 

platform where G.vV,. R. motors call daily. (Fa.re 9½d. from North Road.) 
PLYMPTON. An.ancien1; town abo,ut 4 miles-from Plymouth on-the Great 

·western _main line. Has a ruined castle. and many other· picturesque 
attractions. (Fare from Mill15ay...6d.) -

PL YMSTOCK. A tiny village and parish near Oreston and reached by the 
Oreston ferry steamer from Phoenix vVharf. . 

PORT ELIOT. Seat of the Earl of St. Germans. Situated at St. Germans 
and reached by train from Millbay. (Fare ls. 4½d.) . 

PR 11\!CETOWN. The Dartmoor Prison community. In the middle of 
Dartmoor and reached by; the Great vVestern Railway via Yelverton 0 

(Fare 3s. l½d.) 
PRC~MENADE PIER. A spacious structtfre beneath the Hoe. Erected 

in 1884 at a cost of £40,000. Band concerts and other entertainments 
are held daily (Sundays included). Steamers leave here for Cawsand_. 
Saltash, St. Germans, River Tamar, Eddystone, and River Yealm. 

RADFORD wooos·., A famous picnicking spot. Between Hooe anc:l'Ores
ton, and reached' by Oreston ferry from Phoenix Wharf. 

RAGLAN BARRACK~. The m0st ... extensive military. quarters within 
the Plymouth G?-nison. 0ccupies ahout 11 acres and accomm'Ddates 
2 full line regiments. Situated .Qn the main road to Deyon port from 
Stonehouse ap.cl are passed frequently by tram. -

RAILWAYS. Two large railway systems serve the Western Metropolis, 
to wit, the Great \Vestep1, with stations at Mntley, North Road, 
Devonport and Millbay; and the London & South \Vestern, whose 
stations are at Friary, Devonport, and Ford, with joint connections 
at .Mutl~ycand North Rqad .. Th~ :pev:onport f&:\/1{.l:t. stati0n leads info 
Cornwall. 
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A NEW STANDARD lN 
.PIANOFORTE, CONSTRUCTION 

The new Chappell Grand combines the qualities 
of tonal purity, equality of scaling, extreme delicacy 
of touch, and exceptional volume, and is the 

· chosen instrument of the World's Greatest Artistes. 

Cl-lAPPI;LL 

SOLE AGENTS-

PARKER & SMITH, 
e ., 3 BEDFORD STREET, 

PLYMO'UTH. 
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RAME. Small village on tl{e Eastern side of vV)litsand Bay ai1d ;clo5e to-

the Rame Head. ' ·'· 
REVELSTOKE. A rural hamlet and church near Newton and Noss, and: 

commanding a splendid vie'w of Bigbury B<!,y. 
IROBOROUGH. A village five milesfrom Plymouth on the main Tavistock 

road. A motqr-bus· runs here from Plymouth Market' every 4 hours .. 
(Fare ls.) · · · 

SA i LO!RS' REST. Fore Street, Devon port,. Ongmated by the late Dame 
Ao-nes \1-feston, 0 BE , as a temperance hotel for seamen Has lately 
bien much enlarged and improved and is· being sustained. by Dame 
v.Veston's successor, Miss D. Vi'intz. ·· 

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH. The oldest Protestant establishment in 
Plymouth. Erected in 1460 and is situated a~ the_j.unction of Bedford 
and Old Town Streets. The tower has· a clock :which chimes every 
4 hours. In fro.nt are ornamental gardens and a handsome newlv
ereded Cross. The present vicar is the Rev. H. I-I. Matthew, M.A.· ' 

ST. BUDEAU }{. A residential suburb near Saltash. Reached by_ train 
from Millbay and Friary and No. 7 tram from Guildhall. (Fare 4d.) 

ST. GERMANS. On the Cornish branch of the Great \1'1estern Railway. 
A quaint rural village, with ancient church, and the seat of the Eal'l 
of St. Germans at Port Eliot. (Fare ls. 4½d.) 

ST. JOHNS. A tiny village near Millbrook and midway' between the 
latter place and Torpoint. · 

SAL TASH. A thriving town on the Cornish side of the Tamar. Note,d for .:c__ 
strawberries and picklecocks·. Has numerous tea gardens. Reached 
by steamer from Promenade Pier (Fare 6d.), from North Corner .(3d.), 
or by rail motor from Millbay (Fare 6d.) . 

SAL TASH PASSAGE. Opposite Saltash and 4 miles from Plymouth or 
1 from St. Budeaux. Trams ·run to the latter place and a fefry crosses 
to the Cornish side every half-hour. (Fai'e Jd.) 

SAL TRAM. Seat of the Earl of Morley .. Abot1t a mile fron:i Plymouth 
via Laira Bridge. Grounds are opel1 to' the .. public on Wednesdays 
and Saturdavs during the summer months. · 

SHAUGH. A typical Dartmoor hamlet, about ·s miles from Plymonth, 
· and adjoining the famous Dewerstone Valley. Reached by G.vV.R. 

Rail motor to Shaugh Bridge . (Fare ls. 3d.) 
SHAUGH BRIDGE .. Famous picnicking_rendezvous. Close to Dew~stone 

and Bickleigh Vale: (See.SHA UGH): . , 
SHEEPSTOR. A celebrated village and tor about a mile from the Burrator 

Reservoir. · Reached from Dousla:tia'. (Fare ls. l0½d, from Millbay.) 
SM EATON TOWER: _Erected on the Hoe as a landmark, but was.formerly 

the Eddystone Lighthouse. The building was ·removed and placed in 
its present position i'n 1884. Visitors can ascend to the top from whence 
a delightfu-1 view of Plymouth and its environs is· olStained. Admis
sion ld. 

SOUND (THE). The large Bay in front of Plymouth Hoe, extending to 
the Breakwater and from Bovisand to Mount Edgcumbe Park (about 

.3 miles). In the winter many ships anchor therein, and in the summer the 
bay is largely used for boating. ~ 

STAIDDON HEIGHTS. The erii.inences commanding the Eastern side 
of Plymouth Sound. Several forts exist in .the neighbourhood,-and the 
o-round is frequently used far artillery practice. • . 

STONEHOUSE. An ancient township, now amalgamated with Plymouth 
and Devonport and situated midway between them. . _ 

SUTTON HARBOUR. (Also called "SUTTON POOL.") The oldest 
portion of the Plymouth waterway and a great fishing Cen._!:re. The 
surrounding places are the Barbican, North Quay,- and Coxside. 

TAMAR (RIVER). The principal river of the West. Divides Devon from 
Cornwall. Rises in the Corr,ish hills and empties into Plymouth Sound. 
Frequent steamboat excursions daily, 

TAVISTOCK. The Dartmoor "'Capital,' and birthplace _of Sir Francis 
Drake. About 14 miles from Plymouth and served by both railway 
systems. (Fare from Mi'llbay 0r Fria~y 2s. 4d.)· · 
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MOTHER PLYMOUTH. 

TAVY (RIVER). A tributary of the Tamar which flows through Tavistock, 
after which the town is named. 

THEATRE ROYAL. In George Street. Considered the handsomest 
building in Plymouth. Adjoins the Royal Hotel. Owned by the Ply
mouth Corporation, but leased and managed by Mrc J. M. Glover. 
Open all the year round. Also an important tram centre. · 

TORPOINT. The first town in Cornwall. Directly opposite Newpassage 
and the Royal Dockyards. A steam ferry crosses every half-hour 
for the conveyance of both passengers and wheel traffic,· and a·~team 
launch for passengers qnly runs intermediately. (Passen1ser fare ld.) 

TREGANTLE FORT. One of the defences of Whitsand Bay, and a.bout 
3 miles from Torpoint via Antony. · ' 

TREMATON CASTLE; An ancient residence on the Cornish side of the 
Tamar near Saltash. Belongs to the Duchy of Cornwall. Open t,o 
visitor-s on Wednesdays. · 

Photo, The Rota,y Photographic Co., Ltd. 
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MOTHER PLYMOUTH. 

Tl,JRNCHAPEL. A village on the Cattewa.ter near Oreston and reached, 
by ferry from Phoenix Wharf . (Pare 2d.) 

VICTORIA PARK. A public recreation ground at Millbriqge. Meetings 
are smp.etimes held and· bands perform here in the smnmer: · 

VICTUALLING YARD. (.ROYAL WILLIAM). A magnificent pile of 
buildings erected by the Government near Admiral's Hard and facing 
Mount \i\lise for the purpose of provisioning ships of war. A large 
statue of I<ing William IV. js cliscernable at the entrance. · 

WEIi": HEAD. The highe5t navigable point of the Tamar and a favourite 
resort of excursionists .. About 2 miles from Calstocl\: and' 1 from 
Gunnislake. Visited by steamboats ·almost daily. , 

WEMBURV BEACH. An 9pen strand on the eastern side of the Break
water. near Bovisa11-cl. · and m\1ch used by bathers. 

WEST HOE PIER. A ··popular landing-place under the Hoe and head
. quarters of several boating clubs. Rowing skiffs may be. hired here at 

· Gel. per hour. , 
WHITCHURCH. A'suburb _of Tavistock. Has· a finegolf course anQ is 

a favourite starting-point for moorland excursions. . . 
WHITSAND BAY. Populai; bathing resort. About a mile from Millbrook, 

which is reached by steamer from Mutton Cove. (Fare 3d.) 
V.!\NNADOl\l DOWN. A breezy moorland common near Sheepstor and 

the Burrator Reservoir. 
YEA:LM (RIVER). A short, but picturesque waterway on ,the ~astern 

side of the Breakwater, and bounded by ~ewton and Noss. Steamers 
run clailv from Promenade Pier.· (Fare ls.) 

YEALMPTON. A small market-town at the source of the river Yealm. 
Has tea ana. fruit gardens, aml is·reached by rail motor from Millbay .. 
(Fare ls. 2cl.) . . • · 

YEALM BRIDGE. A picnicking rendezvous about 1 mile from Yealmpton 
on the Madbury Road. Madbury 'bus frequently passes. · 

VEl.VERTON. The neare.st µioorlancl community and an unrivalled health 
resort. Has one or two fine hotels and nursing establishment~ and a. 
spacious golf course. Rea_checl by Great 'Western train from Millbay. •· 
(Fare ls. 7d.) · 
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CANADIAN. PACIFIC 
THE WORLD'S GREATEST HIGHWAY 

Operating over 19.,400 miles of Failway, 
1 he Canadian Pacific has the most complete 
and far-reaching service, not only in C~nada 
itself, but also for the, United States of 

America and Alaska. 

Money Orders issued & Parceli, forwarded 
by Doniinion Express to.Canada and U.S.A. 

Through Tickets at Lowest Rates to all 

poirits in Canada, United States, Alaska, 
Japan, Manila, China, New Zealand, 
Austra:lia, a,nd Round the World. Fast 
Freight Services from Europe to· the rich 

. markets of the New World.-Ship your 
g.6-ods via C.P .R. Appiy-

CANA·DlAN PACIFIC. RAI~WAY 
. ,,, 

18 St. Augustine's. Parade, BRISTOL. 

- -627·65 Charing Cross, LONDON, S.W .. 1. 
Or Local Agents 'Everywhere .. 

'ATTENBOROUGH 
For GIFTS_ of. 

pl~TJNCT/OJV & CHA'R,M 

GOLD, . SILVER, DIAMONDS and ANTIQUES. 

l O 7 ·Old T ~wn Street,~ Plymouth. ~ 



PERFECTLY FRESH STOCK OF GIFTS.· 
CHOICEST SELECTION. LOWES'J; PRICES. 

INSPECTION 

NEW Gi\L·LERIES 
16 Tavistock Road, PLYMOUTH. 

NEAR MUSEUM AND LIBRARY. 

A · View Showing Section of Grouncl Floor. 

Special Features. 

Art Pottery. Choice Metal Articles. 
Fancy Leather Goods. Beautiful P_ictures. <-

Presentation Gifts a Speciality. 

WHIT FELD&, NEWlvIAN, Ltd-,, Pri11 
16 St. Auby·li/Street, Devo,fport. 

• I 
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